Wyoming Institute for Disabilities
2022 Partnerships

- Association of University Centers for Disabilities */**
- Georgia State University Center *
- Ohio State University UCEDD**
- Northern Arizona University (UCEDD)
- Patient Centered Outcomes Research Institute*
- University of Alaska UCEDD**
- University of Cincinnati/Cincinnati Children’s Hospital UCEDD**
- University of Colorado UCEDD *
- University of Kentucky Human Development Institute UCEDD**
- University of New Hampshire UCEDD/LEND -
- University of New Mexico */**
- University of Maine UCEDD/LEND*
- University of Minnesota UCEED/LEND*
- University of North Dakota UCEDD **
- University of South Dakota UCEDD/LEND*
- University of Wyoming */**
  - College of Arts and Sciences
  - College of Education **
  - College of Engineering * / **
  - College of Health Sciences*/**
  - Disability Support Services
  - Division of Communication Disorders **
  - School of Nursing */**
  - University of Wyoming Foundation
  - Veterans Services Center **
  - Wyoming Center on Aging **
- University of Vermont (UCEED)*
- Utah State University*/**
- West Virginia University (UCEED)
- U. S. Health Resources and Services Administration *
- Maternal and Child Health Bureau *
- Northwest Regional Telehealth Resource Center*
- Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
- Wyoming Association of Mental Health & Substance Abuse Centers
- Wyoming Community Colleges
  - Casper College **
  - Central Wyoming College
  - Laramie County Community Colleges in Cheyenne and Laramie
  - Sheridan College
  - Gillette College
  - Western Wyoming Community College
- Wyoming Department of Health
  - Chronic Disease and Maternal Child Health Epidemiology *
  - Division of Healthcare Financing, Developmental Disabilities Unit * / **
  - Division of Healthcare Financing, Wyoming Medicaid */**
- Early Intervention and Education Program**
- Maternal and Child Health Bureau */**
- Multicultural Health **
- Public Health Nursing **
- Rural and Frontier Health */**
- Wyoming Life Resource Center */**

- Wyoming Department of Education
  - Special Education Programs- Vision Outreach Services) */**
  - All 48 school districts **
  - Wyoming Project AWARE

- Wyoming Department of Veterans Affairs**
- Wyoming Early Childhood Professional Learning Collaborative
- Wyoming Governor’s Council on Developmental Disabilities */**
- Wyoming Governor’s Task Force on Health **
- Wyoming Hospital Association**
- Wyoming Independent Living, Inc. */**
- Wyoming Medical Society */**
- Wyoming Kids First **
- Wyoming Parent Information Center */**
- Wyoming Parents as Teachers
- Wyoming Primary Care Association
- Wyoming Protection & Advocacy System, Inc. **
- Wyoming Services for Independent Living **
- Wyoming Workforce Services - Division of Vocational Rehabilitation **

*WIND receives funding or in-kind contributions from this organization
**WIND provides funding or in-kind contributions to this organization